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. RESOLtTTIOJI ON THE RUSSIAN QUESTION 

Fo1• many years the !'not thot in Russiu the means of· pro
·,luction wel:'e stnte property 1 was su1'1'i6iEmt :for the Fourth 
·Intern::!.t!onnl to ohorncterize the working oluHa ms I·ullng 

, oluss and the Russian state as o workc•s' State. 

Today, however, 1941, aide by sice with u tremendous but 
declining rate of indus'crinl expansion· 1n Russia, the working 
alas& has been reduced to o iJtnte of pauperizution, slavery· 
nnd degradation unequalled. '.n ;nodern Europe. The real wages 
of the wol•ke!•s ore opproxl!"ntely one-half of what. they '"ere 
in 1913. A bureaucrat holds nl~ economic ond political po
wer. To continua to cull the Russ inn workers the ruling · 
olt:tti ~ .iii i.iu m<;il\.V ~ ~ t.:. tement -:.-:!, thc':.!'t !"":"!'r• i ne • 

f' ! 
. - ::..:..:.! . ---~q 

Yet Trotsky never wavered from this position. It led him, .:::; 
the direct successor of Marx, Engels and Lenin, into c olling •A 
upon the womers of Rua:i1n to be· the best soldiers in· on ormy. . . ;;:,_ .. 1 
thot was, aero rding to his own statement, acting us the tool -~?! 
of on imperialist power. The Workex·.s Party, in refusing to . . .. :' ':'J 
oooept thie ,position, o.nd in collirig upon the fiuasiun workern. .':.•,:;M 

~::,, •. · · in .. thts war to ·burn the guns .in the opposite directil)n made- :-.-- .' 'ii;'?j 
~~~->'' o.-.protound breuk not with all that we hove thought on the\ .. :·.-X-.t~~ 

~~~--~-,:·:,,t __ --;,J,··."··~----·: .. ':--- ., ··' : ~~~ s ;~n li~~:si~6~g..~u; b~;~\ ~~me~~ii~o~~;n.~o~e cl~~~;:ri~! 'fu:!it.':: ;'-"~~:i?Jro 
:~' ~ _ iiOrivinoe the r>nrty that what. vte fcce is not' a, re"htish or mon1.- "' ''~1iJ 
;;r:. -- pulation o~ ~ur previous· i~eo~t but ii ~undament~l-r~voltlritio\ · " · ~,;-~~ 
~:.·'-·-··~- · ,.ofd ·tthho met to• and ~qu11 pmenth' w ih wbhia 1 wte _ prevdouths y a~r1,ooo ., , . ,',_;.pic'!§ 
,- . • , >- •:e e. que~ _on. un ea s J.S · s a so 1:.1 e.Ly ,pn ·· Ol'O'\lCr"-• __ Y' -· \, ··:/:_~_·J~.£~~ 
;\;';.!~'i,_ done, ,;he party will live in a state or con,t:tnuol uncertainty,· •.;;;)'i,_l'l 
::;: _,,, · confusion and recurrent conflict _about our· fundamental aims.· . .·:.-.·~j 
~~<•/ . _ Thia explains th!" scops and n1eth~d .o.f this resolution~ ·.1' .. ':i?t?;J 
{_'' 2. The Mnrxiun .T.i:ieory of Society . . Y;~;~'Q->1 

r:'''. i;; · Morx rests his theor.r of ~ociety· u;~on the, technical level' . ; , :~ 
.. 

~:_·.•,;,•-.:.~.-' ... of the l.nst'rUIJ\ents of production under given historioal'· cix-- . · ',·)~ 
< oumstnnoes •. 11Aastune " particular· st:ite of development in tha,· . :· . ~:>a 

' [W ,.., i;>roc).uoti ve forces of man nnd you wn: get n parti()ulnr 1'orm . : ~'/ .A7!1 
;;. _'''-·"' of c 011Ul1eroo and oonsUIIIption. Ass1ll4e pa rtioul.ur stuges of .. t,l:,j 1.s;;j 
~;'''. development in production, oonuneroe and oon~Jmption at1d you •.>'-..,; 
p~"-.f.- Will hove 0 Ool:'responding social order, a corresponding or• ,--.~]73';<&11 .-..--.-. gnnizotion oi'cthe fami-ly and of the rnnko ar.d olasses, in a . · ·. ,·.-• .. 

'w~~dl o · oorroo.ponding otvil sooioty. 11 These .. ore Morx' "-- ol'!n: , .---..-.;:--·.-~; ..• :,., 
~'a."::·i,:.-~ - w.oros. The purely histor1ool, i.e., the-Ch.r_onologiool onnly-- . · ,;~-- .-;[! 
~.~ .. -.:.-~.--.·.~_-·,L1:_:; _ sis o1; society places propel•ty.firl!t•-· -Tl:'~ lostonl method of · -~,f~,:?RJ 
. :\( ._ Marx examines the .actual hi-storical relau;LOas JOlways a a. nn - -- ... .-~'""""' 
Lij:~ ,,1 · - e,;predaion of the logical ana,l-:1"1-i~.L.ltlltoh-trosi.ns. with the --. >~·::-:m; 
~-"-~;j;.. .-· _teohf)nioul level of tho_ ina trullnents of p:t'«l,uot:l.on. Thia d e• -· .. /:~:" 
f/!J'•· -.- te.l'lllin'!ls the reltit1pn at> the. 'JEiop_ le to ea.oh ·other on.d the iii• .. ,.-;.;:.-~-
~,~--,~--~--.-;· ·.:(_·-~-~ •.•. -·'· . .-.·_·---~---\_ ..... · ·vis 1on into olnsses Whl.oh th<in determine the rel" tion o:f.-- . · ·:: 'h 
,._:- _- the olnsses· to the i.natrUIJiellt·a of produ. otion and the. re'sults_ •.. -- ·- ... :·~·---.'~ 
;ff.c.:-.c..: •. _of lobol:'. · These last usually- express ell in laws, ore the r_'!.-' ._ .'-:::"G;\\,~ 
~~;:.-:. ,- lntione.;.r-:1:· property, which i'rom hie ~arlist writings, Mar~ · ~ ... _;·~ 

£::·c , :~~ . . · · · · · 54 :. ::_,;~ 
r.;.-:c;.z;,-;~::'":.;..~·-·.;:;-~ .. :;;-c - !'.·....,...-;-- .• • • --., "''' . ., ----.,~,-~-": -:-_:::.:.~~-~::~ 

~~::~~;~:~t(7~;~~,~~,~:-, /~::..:;._~ :-; :?.~. ~ ~ £': .. -:::: ;·_:·:.:-~:- ·_..::_- s\-~; ~-·_ --:: . -~~ · ~- · _ -,<· -.;r- ·\ . . ..••• _:_--,-•.:-~-""'-· :.: ..... •.•S~.:-~,}.-;:~.~fJ~;-·\\,:·-~.L~.,!~&;:·i~:i~=-~:}_.~; _ .. ;~_ ~ .. ;t ,"·· ~A!"W:d ·•,h;Ji:~.:(..W/'K.~~JJ...;:1'o~.~-A[l:f·~~•/.,;llVhl.":~):,.:..f.·~~·~~i_"~~- - _flW. --. -- ... ~ n.l ....._~1\fet:lJ""~ 
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Applying this method t" R>lssio we find tho t in 1941 the 
technical level o:f' production, unsupporten by one or m6ro 
powerful socialist states, compels ·a sooiol.relntion of e"
ploited wage-laborers and appropriating oapi talists, In or- · 
der to achieve the bourgeois-demooratio revolution ill 1917 
the· proletariat wt:1::s ovmpa lle"jd to· ::: ~!.ze ~~,.'!e:o. B-"t thia s~l
zure of .p~lit!oal power was due chiefly to tho inoopnoity of 
t!le ruling !'lass and the oonjuncturnl hiRtoricu::. oiroUJnstan.,. 
aes.r The working olasa lo.cked the maturity 1r. p!'oduatlon of 
·a )r'ol&tnrint which. was a majority c.f the poplilntion and hull 
been t;:oa,.ned .nnd .disciplined by large-scale capitalism,. All •. ~· 
political pow.!lr. rests in the loot .analysis on and 19 deter
mined by production relntions, This we a the r_e.o.s'on for th'l : 
!nsistance of Lenin and TrotAky that without the · 
revolut·1on on a world wide soalo; tho Russian 
doomed to sink .baok to .the position of wuge··s 
. the x•estorntic·.~ of Russin to o.apitl:ilisJl1, .. Thl 
what has happened, The ·whole soc 1oty has tur 
ly over and .once more the working al.ass ha.s ~:t~~:1~·~~~···.~ 
into that. submissive role in prodilct1on whi:.oh is a ·.·'.' .. ;:,.;'';~?,' 
by the .low te.ohr.ionl· level of the proiluotive fo 
a ·.national scale. The bureauorni'Y is ·coll!p.le 
the :ll'. educt! ve p:' ooessand that 1s the bas~s of 
power. ,. 

·No more conv1nu'ing exposition of ~Iarx 1 s theory ~f a 
s ooiety reating on the teohnicnl level of produ~tion ·can be 
wished for. ·• ,.,. 

. . Contrary to expe()tation .tha rols of managers af preoiuo-· · 
tion has not· been seized ,by·!l',!!1bers of the old ruling 1)1!\iis • 
The definition of the cl.~ss wh1oh is ted::.;; master of Russia 
must rest on an ana lye is of the mode of production whioh now · 
prevails, .. The historical conditions of oap1tnl1st J1' oo~o.tion 
·are r:is follows (l) the e.K.I,stonoe of the ;;<orld market, (2) the . 
e"istenoe of a olaes 9f "nominnlly free wage•la'bore.rs,.J3L.· -..... .c..'-' 
the ownership or. monopoly of the men"s of production ey a ·· 
class v;h1ch rules production nnd diSposes of i;he ~=~b~;~~~ ···'=•~-···• 
(4) production by-. J1' 1vnto persona for a free .. ani! il 

·~·.·.. 1narkot~ · Such. a s ooiety. produces a oarta.1n type 
·· '·'~ . the c>an!tnltet conunod!ty which hns .t.te o·:;n speoltll 

· -,,\lhnraoterietica. The lnbor oontninad 1n it 
· aspeot of. both use-value ~nd exohnnl!;e•vnlue. 

own words ·"nll understanding of the faoto '"'A""'""'' 
!l·nd any analysis· of Russin which 1\escribes 
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'-tenoe•of the working class by 1932. But from 1929 a d·ocisive 
change beg.ui. Yne lowering o! a;;rioUl tur3l prices in the 
world market threw tile Russian plan int<J chaos. The oomp~-
tit ion on the world market, in its modern fL':rm of imperial;:;· 
ist war, compelled the bureaucracy to reorgan~ze the plan to 
meet tbP. threat of Japan, at heavy cost; and with the oomL~g 
to power of Hitler and his announcemsnt that, the main enemy 
was Russia, the change in,Stalinist production and in Stalin
i~t society became !flare uncontrollable. The bureaucracy was 
compelled to continue the process of industricl.ization a.t 
feverish speed. u~der s~ch circumstances in a backward 
country, with an immature working class, the main aim of pro
rh1t:-~; ':'!'! i~~"..·i"t::-!:1:1· Uii;.O t t.'t':l'·"-JIUt: ~he proauction of eurplueoo:-la
bor, for the seke of more production, for the sake of still 
more production. And all this at the cost of the working 
class. This is the specific characteristic of a capitalist 
production. This e conomio necessity compelled an enorruous 
incr·eas·a in the 4.iA!pressive ·apparatus,. the ,consolidation of 
the rUling bureaucracy by concrete privileges, honors and au ~
thority and the destruction of persons and ;ideology conneo-Ged. 
with the October Revolution. The ne<)essity of autarchy, at;,;;··· 
tempting to produce all ti,!it Russia needed within iterown · · 
borders, resu~;te~di-r. further d-isruption of product ion,: and . . .. 

. the mount1ng md10es of production as a. consequence ~epresen-:-.· 
ted large unecono_raic investment, ·thus increasing the ·strain ~'- · 
upon the wor<ters. StaJ<hanovism was a perfect. expression' of· -
the qualitative chang.,. in Russian society. The climax carne 
in 1939.,.;1937_ w.i th. the_ part_iaJ. ~~~~~~~~-~~~ .. f~,.~~~-~:~~].~1~~,~~.;~0;+,~~ exempl ifi.ed. by the chargee of-, 
bran'* of pro<:ruotion. In the . i:rcU.ns:t.atlCElS 
Russia, the anti:thes'is between the· product ion 
:vc.J.ue and use-value has reached .a. stage unknown 
pitalist :eooriomiee. The state o:f world economy today pre
cludes any thought of a cessAtior.- of this mode· of production .c· 
The eoonornio power of the bureaucracy precludes that _this 
can be done otherwise than at the oontinu~d and growing ex-' 

· .. pense of ··;;be working olt.ss. The system has developed in 
every essential of production into a capitalist system and 

..... the parasitic bureaucracy haii been t1·anafo:rmed .into an .. ex.o 
plaiting capit-alist class. Henceforward its law of motion 

, must be the same as that of !'ther :Japitaliet societies ... · An 
approxlmate date for the completion of the process is 1936~ 
the year of tbe.etalinist constitution. 

: 

•t. Tl:!a li'ocessary Movement of Capital ar.d its Forms of 
M~nifeatation 

That the laws inherent in capitalist production in. _Rus-: 
sia. manifest tbemselve" in .unusual forme is o1i~ious. But 
their unusualness in Ru·asia 1a not unique. It is exoeeded:c 
blf the o apitalism wh~ob l!a:r:x himself invented. To·· deduce .. 

··the laws· of capitalist production, Llarx constructed a oapi-
talison s•1oh '1 a never e:r.isted and never oo\!ld s.xist • · Xn __ it . ~'-'"'""~i 
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labor, like every other commodity, wac always solO. at its 
Val:.te, the capitalist found cin the market whatever he wished 
consumption was always equated tc production,. fluctuations ' 
of prices there were none, no sir,gle c apitallst enterprise 
advanced in front of the other in organic compoaition, unem
ployment and crisis were abs~nt, all was in complete eq.lili
brlum; no capitalist could construct for hi'<\self a more 
idr.al haven of peaceful aocumul!'tion. Yet this is the capi
talism frc.m which Marx drew his alws of motion, and even 
thia ~&·.,ltallsm Marx proved, was bound to collapse. From 
this :io.,o~·action, whiohwas ~he frame in which he worked in 
Volumes I and JI, Ma~·x 'tnen t urneJ tw.d. li"", V;:;l=: !!! eh0~e·~ 
i,;,e devastating manifestation of the. law of r.:Qtion in oapi
H' :.st aociety as it actually was. Thus the very method on 
·;:[ .. ·; Jh Oa.wital was const:ructed is a w arnincr ~o all hasty and 
i.tl-ba.sed attempts to baptize ·societies as never before Reen, 
!'ron; a consideration of their external forms of manifestation, 
;:.t1d.n9t from an an~Uyeis of their laws of motion. · 

Marx dealt extensively with the crisis of over-produc
non but in 1886 Engels,' ln a preface to ·oapital, calmly sta
ted that the decennial cycle of prosperity, overprod~.1ction ; 
and crises, .seemed to. have come to an eild, leavipg a perm~n,. 
ent· depression. A fsw .Years la.t.er he wrote that .Perhaps 
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this prolonged stagnation was only the prelude t.o .. a ge_neral· 
world wide crisis but he was not. certain. Th~t the 
inn ;:r.cj_ ~b~::u:•nr>a 'rd1 .. tn Q .. 1'\11"1 0 _,..., -V\T'~a .... .:. .... i·+.,._ .... _ .... 1 .. _'" ... .,.; .... ,.; •• ctic:n· .,..,, (';-:~c==; 

--·-- - --··-.- -- .,. __ - .. -- ........ .t"' .......... .t"- ... -~ .. ,) .......... !"' .......... ,... 
crisis invalidated the law cf motion of capitalist society 
was obviously far from hie thought. For Marx oris is wa.s an. 
expresnion cf the contradj.ctl.ons ·inherent. in. the movement a!!" 
capitalist society. l'he crisis. would exprees itself il1 dif
ferent forms b.it the contradiotions of the capital. relations 

·would continue, ' · · 

'fhe •f.ren and tmcertain" market o:! npuxe 11 capitalism has 
been abolished before now in. a national s.ocioty• ;Lenin in 
1917, before the revolution; stated. that +.he im:nense major
ity of the capitalists in Rusoia. were not producing for the 
market 'at all but for the .State which advanced them money. · 
It was not con:modity prod·.tetion, which, he explainee., was . 
production for a free and unce•·tain market; , It was no• 11 pttre" '. 
capit~lism (the quotes are his own) but 11.A r,pccial type of:· -
national e oonomy,n In Germlllly today that process Lenin des
cribed is immensely morP. ad·vsnoed than it was ln Russia. It 
would be a perverston to assert that production in Germany 
is for a free P.nd open market. ·'It would be equally disas
trous to see in the abolition of the traditionally fre~ ca
pitalist market, a basic change in tho:~ society.- The l&.~· ,;,;;: 
motion is not thereby altered. :ro the oo)lt:!:.ary, it is the 
nature of the le.w of motion to abulieh ·tile ir11e market. In 
Rueela the commodity is no longer tha product o! private 1n
div1duale. But it is, however, the law of capitalist pro-
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('-· duotion to abolish the private chal'acteio of capital~ That MBl'x <:f~~~ 

expected the revolution to occur before this was oompleteil· al• . -".Jl 
r 
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tel'S not one thing in hio ana lysis of thoO : 1<-V~ment of the so- · ·:-.·.: ..• :.: .. ~.·.~:~ 
oie"i;y, The jolnt•stook company is 11 the abolition of oopital as . 
pl'i vate pr~pArty wi ti.ln tha boundaries of cnpitaliot pl'n<iuotion , 11 

The ccncAntraticr, of all available capitt•l in the hondo of the c:.-.. :.·l, 
Bank of Englanil ·do eo away with the prl. vate character of napi-
tal ann !.mpl,iea in itadf, to that extent, the Abolition of ca- -•. J 
pitRl, 11 The climax of this ]X'ocess 1a the ownership C>f nll ca- .;j 
p1tnl 1n tho hunoa of thA State, The bourgeo1aie continuee t~ · :·J 
drav1 <11-vi.<lends,-,but; the il!"awing of il1vinenrls noao not mqkA a , 1 
syoten. capitalist. The dl.viilenda onn be ''rawn frcrn a Wo!"l~ers' ·.\ 
State.. It is the fact that the 3tu·~e acts as the entrenronPur ·:~~ 
and explolta the \yorkers that .is r1eC':t._:=!va. 11 Interest,-t€:mr1TJg ·~{ 
cn.pit_ol represents CO!_~fi::n.1 AR m·:r.er:-~!.}j.J2 compa.r~G t., cnpital as ___ · .. ·_· .. >.~ 
"- ' ' --· 11 A ~ ti' 1 -1 -- "T' i . - . _, tt !.uu~.tJ.vu.. n~,, a ... more c eaJ•, ne nvestlng cnp~t;HJ.l.t~ll 

derives his claitr. to ;r ofits of en·terpr1se onn oonM'Iqo:H~.nt,ly 
the p!"~f1 t of enterpi'ise itself, not from his or1~ership of ca
p1tal1 ·aut from it:; !I' cnuct.icn ·tun etlan as fl1s"tingili5h~d. ·frc.m 
its form, in ~·!Jich l_t is only inert prcperty, 11 !:!~1·;< in scores 
of other pla!;:, pointed out the distinction between prO<luctinn 
nnd property~: It 1a one of- ht~ grea-t oontt•ibut!ona iJo. 8oonom1c 
t~ocy, · · · · 

But all t'ois type o1' nrgument shews· not only a complete 
1ncnpecity to l:n'let•stand R,.ssie, but a narrowness of view which •· .• 

, .· .. wll-l: .. pravant sny'-cle~r,.·_vnners·t~nCiing ·or ful"ther develnpm.Snt·s·in ·.·. · 
t11adi tiona l oapl triliot/ii~oiety~ bier::' a d <ifiili tlou,i: ••roc both:.. ::··, o-c.c.'.~"'!"

"precia~ en/I .. siveeping,·'·'In· all.provl~us scoteties lnnd wao, the , . 
"';s.,,-f;c-' ccC c·.' ·J-i1~·111 ;,tela tor' ~~i-n- ·proOuc tion •- ---In'-:c:;:. p!;ta:l;i;~ t:-:::: nciet7- ·-the-~:n:J iri:-~f!!C~-c.cc .• -;.;'Cic.;.; 

tor l.s ncountuloted labor, Vlithtn the environn\6nt of the wo1•ld 
market, If the lnborar controls -the acctimulat.e·d·lobor we have. 
socialism •. Where•Jer 1t controls .him Vle .. haVA c;w.l,tol1am, nit 

· i~ only th<3 «~minion of· -p!iat;:;,:cc)Uinul<.ted -iii'i.iterielf£ed, labor 
over iln<led.lnt~ living labor that stamps tho cocumtllota<!. labor 

-. v11t.h the chnJ'noter of Oapitnl, 11 ·Marx repeatett'l'.r Vlrdte .these .. · ;. 
··:definitions, Th<3 mosi; famous of ohem, Just ~"·this i<\st, np--:-,. -' 

plies litel.'ally to Stal1nio.t society; Capital is a definite .. 
· interrelation in st:'oiiil. production· belonging to, e. definite. his• 
torioal ··formation of society~ -This interrelation -express·e•. · ·
ltself ·::hrough u oert<~in thinG and gives to· this thl.ng ·n, speci
fic sooicl character, Capit~l':.ls not the Slllll of the material •
nn<l produoeii means of production nonverted into oc:r;>1tal and, 
means of proiil'ction by themselves are no more napltal tnnn. . . 
gold or suv~r arc money ln themsel\'es, Ciripltal 91gnifie3 the 
me·anc of produot!on monopollzod by o certain nnrt of ·society, 
. the prod\\ote and mn terial requirements of lo lior made ir,~eren• . 

·'dent· of labol' power in living h1ll1'~n beings and antilgonl.at1o to 
them, and persnnifie~ in oapltul by this at.tagonlsm. 11 Suoh a 
soo·.i.sty 1 Vlhnteve~ differences 1 t mny an~ must devc:op :!'l•om 
olnss1o oa.-pltul13m, will move· 1tl n oertni~· nirootlon an,.:: ·-in n 
certain vmy. That is the hel!l:'t of' the pl'obl<>m. 

,· .. 
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·B. Ttu, General LP..w of Capitalist Accumulation 

If the cor.tradiction betC~Gen use-value and exchange ..-a.1ue 
is the pivot o:f the Marxian ooliticll.l economy, its second dis
tinctive cl::.aracter ie, on Maj,x•s ::>wn. evaluatio:l, his method of 
anR.lyzing surplus value, i.e. au::.-ylus labor in 'the r.:cdern his
torical .ondi'tions. This ce treats as an entity, and his de
liberate refusal in tbecretic:ll a11al;·sis tc; take into considera
tion its subdivisions into ir:C:•Jstri:-.1 profit, com:n!Jrcial pro
fit, interest, rent, taxes, etc.,_ ie fl fundaJC;.ental of his system. 
It Vlould be pree".llli'tuo'-'a to ~tterr.pt tc state it in v;ords other 
tban his Jv;n. "'!ith the a.dv~nrye ~:! 2.~(lnmH~ation. therefor~,. 
the propor'tlon oz cor.stant to variable oap1t.U changes. u lo 
wa3 crigi:lally say 1:1, it ne-w beco;nes successively 2:1, 3:1, 

- .. -·.-: 

4_:1
1 

_5:ll '7:1, 8:1, so ·.that, as the ca>itRJ~ incre~.ses, instead __ · .· 
of~ of lts total value', only 1/3, 1/4, 1/5, 1/6, 1/8, etc._ i.e .- · 
t~an sf or:ned into labo·r-po';1er, and, on the- Gther. bemd, 2/3, 3/ 4,-- .. :--,; 
4/5, 5/6, 7/B into means uf prodl!otion •.• With the growth. o:r the 
tctal· capital, its varieble constituent or the labor incorpora
ted in it, also does lno>:~ease, out in a constantly climinish~ng · · 
proport iori." .· . · · ·j! . -i! 

-The disproportion betwce_n constant and, variable 
·increases and, v~t:!.ma._tely, S\IC:h will .be_the strain on tile w 
ker to produce the necsssar:; e urplus. that; as'· Ma:i::;: say_s _·cn.ec:o',;;;t;{:'~ 

••· J 

. . place, :at. a: oer~ain stage, if the la·oorer worked ·all- 2_4 nrom•R 
ffii~~'""':'''· ~:~_---,- a'·day; ---and :the -:c;:pi te.lie.t .took aJ.J the_.lab.~;r .. :il}St_~e.d' o:t. :~~:!:!::;.:',;•,.0,'~ 

.. the surplus ovet· subsistence ·it still would not be. . . 
· Here in the J;>rooeos o:r produc1jion, and not ln the process of .' · .>-;'''f<Ji 

circulation. l the r.:arket) lies the fundamental co:Jtl,'il.diotion. of: 
capitalist pro'duction· Thie is tile basl.s. o! Marx's law of..-the. 
fijllingrate of profit .. - .•The !act that t.his a.na.1.ys1s,.~s made.', 
independently of the eubdiviEi'?Tls of proi'it 1 whi1>h fall ~o the . 
share of different oategoiiec of persons, shows ·tn itself that_ 
this lP.w, in its gener.U workings-!· is independent of .. thcse sub
divisions. and of the mutual relet .one of the· resulting cat e- .. · 

· gories of profit. The profit, to which v;e us here refarring ls 
but another n~m~ for aurplus-va~ue itself 1 Vlhich is me:rely 
observed in' its. relatio:l. to the tote~ cspltal 1 inat'cad of ita. 
relation to tl:e variable oaoital from which it arises. The.· 
:fall- in--tl:e rate ·of profit therefore 'expresses the falling re
lation of surplus-vcllls_ iteelf to th& tota~ capital, ~dis_ . 
for ·this .~essen independent of any division of· this profit. _a- .. 
mong various partlcipants.ll Here is the key· to. th9 understand.,. 
ing of the growing crisis in Russit\. Part _of the annu!!l_ pro-. · 
d•lct gods for necessary_ wages. Part oi it gryes to replace the 
coristant· capital used up. If as ha.s been e~tlma.tsd the means 
of production t.ave to be rer.ewpa every ten years- then -~h<i' w.~r- ,,. 
kers have to produce,. ye~.rly, bcoi.ie their W'l.[~S on&"tenth ;gf :. 
a"const&ntly incr~asi~;g capital. The rest is the surplus-la-:
bo:;:. J:.s tl\e mas~. o:r .capital incr6sses the rr.asG of surplus la-_, 
bor beoo1iles p.roporticnately less and lca_s. The worker; .wl.tb no 
control over the process Of producti,,n, :reoeiVt'~ laBI', end. .: __ ..... ~ 
o! tile prc.duot. At e. certain stage, in o,rd~r to meke the 

-~~-,··, 
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creasing mass. o:C sur-clue value npproltirnetely adequate to its 
task, the oapitalist: has no aJ.terna.tiire but to lower the wagaa 
and increase the exploitation of the worker. The worker re
sists. The capitalist ohss then is oompellec' to enslave him. 
Ultimately,. soya Engels, the worker will be driven to the level 
of a Obinese coolie, This is the inevitable enslavement of tbe 
worker wh icb Marx prohesies eo persistently. If today' when we 
see the ensla.vement we begin to see it in a worker no longer 
~free", but attached to tho factory as the slave or the serf was.· 
attached to the land, then the Party will have definitely left 
the road of Ma:rxism for the most yicious and vulgar empirioia.m. 
It is on thie !llOVement in the di~ect prcn••ss of production, '·' 
that is baaed the theo.retical certainty of the collapse o:C ou- .... 
::;:!:tQ.J..:i;;;t ~:Lc,d.;;.ct!.c::.. T!i~ uuwptti.l~ion on 11he tior::..d market, the ··~j 
enormous expenses o! an erploiting society, with its mili'llary .; 
apparatus, bureaucracy, o!ergy, police, eto. the decreasing pra- -l 
ductivity of the .individual laborer, the millions who do work, ·c-> 

,. ;- "4~·.)h c;:an. only be cal.ied work nunder a miserab~te Jaod.e of p~o,..,.. ~ 
f·. · .·,duct ion•, all this OQmpels a.uoh .a s'ooiety to make surplus labor .· .... ·.-.~.:] 
:,: ', :... ../and surpl ua 1 abor alone, the compelling force of product ion. ·· •• 
'·' ' Thus at a certain stage, ·as in.Germany in 11932, the magni;fioent .. 'ic~ 
~-c. p·: 1uotive app.'ilrat~IB stands crippled. Such is the sizo of the, ·_.~.:.·'.•'.:_,·.~.·.'-.-l 
" means of production and the organic composition of capit"e.l, that. ·. ·,.::1 
~!;:~.:5 . the enormous quanti.ty of. ~urp1.u~J-labor necessary for the pro- ·' . · ·~~ 
""',·,:_;,;,, .. / greesive funotioning of a oapUaliat society cannot be produced •.. (:·{if~~ 
,_.,. .. The "functioning capital• avai:'.:~ble to mako:this produo.:tiva··· ·····c.-,c .. ".''l 
c·· '· ,, apparatus worll: is tr>') litUe.. It ·appears t(> be a pl<.!thora of . •.·· .... ··· .. ·~.·-~.-,'fl_;1: ... 1i;·,: .. · capital but Marx s~.y., this •eoooallec plethor of capital': is ~--' 

t£:~ ····~~~~Y~f'·P~~l~~~rg~~~ta~~:~--~~!~~~~~io~t~~~~;or~t~e~~~~-~i~~{ii:e.. ·· .. ,.:3!~•\l 
~;· · :first ,and foremost because the ·ay.stem demands that surplus la- _.·_:.:'.:.' ... ,~,: 
'r' bor be produced ~.nd sufficient surplus-labor ·cannpt be ·prC>" 
~\. ·' duced.' The contradiction between uaf'-Value and exchange value ·:\::, 
ufL -~ · has r.eacbed ita apotheosis. The .tr.oubles of the rnarket are.. :·.· ... )~~~ 
£'... .. merely the reverse aide, the result of .the OO!)_tradiotions in, c .. ,~.,,-d.~t_,~:··"#:. 
F·' production. · · . 
~-·.·.· e r,. . 
./ An identical process of produc~ion in Russia moves. ine~,i- ··:. ~ 
~C-.•.-: tably to a similar result. Tt.e laws o! capitalist proJ.uction, ' :·~~ 

always immanent in an isolated Workers State and more so in a ··,_'(>! 
~~··" ·· backward eco'nomy, haye been'forc~d into action, in the envir- _,y~ r·, oriment o! the world market, The organic oomposit ion of ·oapi-:. · :·::~ 
~.·.· .. ,." tal in Ruasia mounts with the growth of industrialization. Yea:r- .';·gi 
11 • by year

1 
hcwever,:· the -mass of· surplus labor must grow propor- · -.;.:·.;:~· 

!)',:. ... tionata1.y. leas and less. iriarx worked out his :final theory ·of .. .·.: :'>~~ 
m~-:·-. aocilmulation on the basis of the total social capital in the .. ·::;:<~~.~ 
o~: . country end denied th~t this altered the economic and hiatori- ' ....... . fi'..J ,,; oal characteristics of the sooiaty. The expanses of an exploi-, .-. ·'·ii\! 
{'•\ M· ting class within the envi:onruent of the world market, the - ,'.-·,::.;::.;~~· · 

.~:.·,,.· :.~·-' privileges necessary to differentiate the classes, a v&.st mtJ..i- _·,·.·.·.·.·_,_~_._r 
~ · tary apparatus, inoreaoing degradation and slavery of the wor- ....... , 
~;:~.-~.·', · ·•· · · · ker,· the lowering of his individual productivity at a. stage · · · ,, 
~-<J_· wh<~n it needs to be increased, all these features of Russia ·.· ~·)~~ 
,.. are rooted in the oapital-Wlge labo:r_.relation and .the world- .... .:.:'·'"". 
[~, .. :_ ·--~·· market er.'lironment. The advantages &bat Russia alone enlJ,oy~d Gl" \s;~ 

t~,:~:~c:,.,,;;,~.:J.~: ··'··'~'~''·· :,· /?-.,::.· .. ·· .~ :: .c ..•.• •,;~,.,;Lut- ~~:; .. ;~~:~~-~:~~J.~,-~t~K~~ 
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in 19B8, oentralh~Ation ~-! the ;r,ca:1s of prr;cucticn, capacity ,eO
plan, have today been swamped by ohe disadvantages of the queot 
for surplu& lebO!'· '!:o its trr,ditionally oauital>-st troubles 
th~ bureaucracy adds one of its own, an excessive waste due to. 
tue bureaucrat 1<? adm inist:::-Hicn. But Stalin today, 1 ike l!itler, 
conte:>ds .essentially ·.1ith the falling relation of the maaR of 
surpll1a value to the to tel sc.~ial o aoit a. That is the economic 
baaie of the ccnstantly gxo·oir.g persecution of the workers by 
the bureaucracy. Tbe bureauoracy is no worse t~an any other 
ruling classe It baha.ves as it doeo becauRe it wuat. This is 
the law of ~otion of Stalinist society. Ultimately the pro
ductive a.pparatus of R~soia will r nd aa lmpote.nt as Germany's 
in 1932, and for th.J earn':! :reaGon, a i:·::apaoity to produce the 
necessary surpJ.us .Labor wn10n 1.s t: e oompol.J.J.ng. mo'tlve o:r ·pro ... 
duction for any mod.P.rn cla~s society. The st1·u~e1le in-Russia 
is _not o"Ter coi,eumption, ae Trotsky thought, bu •. over production, 
anu the S~ali!list otote ia crganized nine-tenths, nbt for steal
ing, but fnr produc.tior~. The Partr;u.u:;t r.J:lkc this clear ln all 
_i'l;s r,ropaganda and agitation And c9rrect -:>his serious error. 

rh ie is the replr to all who see some new t.ype of society-,•: 
superse·.ing capitali.sm, and solving its contradiotions. Al·l·1Df 
these theo:dca rr~ dist1;1guished by .their absen:cP. of ~<oonomic 
analysis,. or the flimsiness of their assumptions. ·If the Party·, 

.shoul:1 adopt the se.::fe empirical method in its own. analysiS ·it':·:· 
will completely emaGculate its own capac it~- to ·answer and •.c teer-~: 

' ·. :~ 

.. ·~ ,, 
·--~ 'i 

· troy· the arguments of these who herald the mana.geriaJ. s · ·.:."":·.<""''"'~"' 

~"''~:c·~-~~~"""·t ;h,.e ~:'4~e~:rf~:-~;s~h~~d~~~±~~~f~-~~~~:~-~he ~;~~i~t;;~-~T :_h~,~i:;s:~~~Ri~~;~~~~;,~;~ 
it.. is l>ere that we rnu~t be clear or be always 1ri 

6; The Theory of Imperial icm 

Mod.ern imoerial'iiir.i is a quest fer markets in e..r. attempt to: 
'., chaaJ< .~he aiVIays declining relation of surplUS viLJ.ue to ~ej'l:-o..; 

tal social capital·. so tba.o Lenin, fOllcwing Marx, bases hi~;_../ 
theory of imuerialiem on prociuotion and not on circulatiolj-'The· 
cirouJ at ion process of aapi.tal, however,. ,is impor'!;ant for ones 
understanding of a particular manifestation of imJ;.er 
Volume II Marx repeats in almost every chapter.tbat 
talist has to set aBide some oapitaJ. year aft.er 

ma.y 
accumulation in rp:;. 

._.gard to the social capital an a whole· T~is mass of surplus,., 
labor, embodied in money capital and.w_ait:..ng until .. it is large 

,.enough, f~rms a substantial part o:f th·e ilapital- in the bands c1f 
,· banks and as capitalist nroduotion de7elops it becomes ,le,rgor 

and lhger. This ICcnily-capltal also in"reases as capital ·ill 
withdra•m 'from the 'Production of ooa""odities throuilh ito in'-. 
capeni~·y to produce .profits. This is the n:onsY·-Oi~p:lt!ll 

~~"f,,,2c;,;;·'';; ~ o.·~~;ob Len. in ~~~J~~-!~:~5sm ~!s!:;;t~~~~~·bi~ 
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o! Ob!na, etc., rn11de them imperialist. By 1914 iz!:peri:>J.iam was .. 
therefore a struggle for a.ll or any' Ji:ind of territory, ·ior. tbe · 
sake o! tho te:rritol'Y and in orde: to prevent rivals getting l:: 
hold or it. This "'as done to control rav: mo.teri!U.E, to export 
capital, to expand the commudcty-market for strate~io purposes, 
in fact for any purpose which ,;ould contribute to tl:ie -increa.!!!l_ 
of surplus Yalue. That is th~ obvious economic basie of Stal
inist iltperialism. Like- l!itlerism it will seize fixed capitaJ. ·• 
or agrarian territory, tin-mir,es or strategio ports and trans
port manpower. Within its own borders the bureaucracy merci
lessly exploits tbe suioj eat nationaJ.i ties.. Should it emerge 
victorious 1n the ooming war, it will share in all the gr,;bh1ne;~ 
of ~+.~ ;:-=!'-t::.==:::, ;;:~.:. .ru.J: the eame reason. 'frotsk:~rs idea that 
the bureaucracy S3eke foreign territory mGrely to expand its 
power, preBtige and revenues lays tb e em;>l:asis on thP. consu;np-' 
tion of the 'bureaucracy. 'l'hao is false. The "greed" of the 
capitalist clas• is a result of the process of prodiJction, and 

_the greed of the bur-;C~ucracy fla~ th~_~ ean1e roote:.. lf"ith a. produc
tivity of l3.bVr as lov: f1G it is in Russ!a, and ths overhead ex
penses of an explc1tir,g socie·~y within the environment of tjle 
world market as J.arge as they are, _equal to that of tbe roost 
highly developed copitf.list states, 1t is not· possible for the· .. 
bureaucracy to escape 1Jhe same iundamontal problems of produ~· 
tion as an· advanced capita1iat state, a;1d t.o move towards th<J ., 
same attempte at. solution. 

7. ll'asci~m 

If the relati,;ns of production iu Russia ere·c apital.ist 
then· ~he state is Fascist; · Fasciem is. amaas potty-bourgeois. 
n;o•Tement but the Fasciat .state is not o. mas• petty-bourge_oie 
state~ It is the oolit icel reflecticn of the" drive towards ·com., · 

·plate oentrelizatidn of production which distinguishes ell ne.- · 
tionel eoonqmiea today... · 

ll'inanoe-oauital ond inter-locking directorates at'e a r&,. 
sult of the g:r:owing oo:c~centration ·0!' ca.pit a1 and ttie inorea~i;;lg '. 
socialization of product.ion. T)\e contradiction between this., · 

.sooieli..,•ti.vn .mel the appropxiation of the··product for the bene-, 
fit of~ <:ew drives the few into a position where to eurvhe .. 
t~c;r mur.t act as one, ·against the. v:orkers Md aga.inat the elt

_t ernel bourgeois:\..~ 

The Fascist state has deeper economic roots than w,e have. . 
hitherto aoknowledged, In this respect the development 'of l'!ue-,_. 
aia is a si.gr,-pcst· oe to the future of cap!tsliet society, L'l ' 
1878 Eno;els (And Me.rx approved) made !1 staten:ent ot the most 

· profound dgnificance t"or the modern world: that the 
i.alizat!on of produc<;ion would compel the u"'"·'·••u. 
productive forces aa social 
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Volume I the dixect process of production and all the essentials 
of hie doctrine are containaJ in ttat volume. In the next vol
ume he treated circulation, as part of the prooass nf production. 
but as "secondary" and supplementary to production. :the •one · 
fundamental condition" of the capitalist mode of production 
the sale and purchase of labor-power he tells us himself that he 
abstracted from oiroulation'Bnd treated in Volume I. '!'hen in 
Volume IIl, hie abstract a>!alysis co~Lplete, he for the. first 
time, and only la.te in the volume: cubdiviti~d 9U~t1'.!.~ ·oo::;.J.~g ~l
·,o JUoii·,, 1n1>ereet, rent, etc. '!'Od!iy the.capitalist claae, im
pelled to t::-ea.t the productive forces as social forces, so :far 
has left the property relatione intact but the gr.O'lp in control 
manipulates the surplus value more ~;.nd n.ore :<s a wnole. Lese 
and less capital is apportkn~d to produc~icn by ocimpetition: 
In Gt'!rmany today capital is consciously directed to different. 
branches of pro~uction. The process will continue. '!'he Ca
pitalists eboli3h the free n.ari,et.and shape circUlation as far 
as possible to their own purposes, rationing every cc•m•llodi.ty 
including labor-power. out tne one fur.damental condition of 
capitalist product io'n, the oale. and purchase of labor-pow9r 0 
and the prooe·aa of production (Volume l) that they ca.·mot ill
ter wlthout destroying themselves. Lcnii1 (in the last t .. o pages' 
of Imnerialism as early a~· 1916 . s&w thn~ with. the lncxeasing 
eocial-~ .. zation of pl"oduotion nprtv~te. eoanomio relatiO!le and··., 
p:dvate property relations oonsUtute a !'hell which is no .lon7' ... 
ger suitable ::o:o its contents, a shell- wnich maGt cf necessity:·. 
tegin to decay. if its d~et~uotion is postponed .by artificial 
means. 11 • The Oommur.iet Manifesto of tho Third International 
was written around the same thesis in the most pronounced 
:form. .-..._:_\' .. 

. l:f Russia today has differences with a capitalist eoono!Jly•'."/':, 
whe.re the pxivatc property relations have. deoay~d and J2!.0~ . • '. · 
tion 1:. nationalized, these poii1ts· are not to be detaileo: for' · 
·~he.u cwn enke as being different• Mob_ody deniea . .thei"T dif- ' , 
ference. What is to be proved is that t!lese-U,l:f:feren0.e.s alter -=i-' 
the law of motion of the ao.ci_e•y·. And this cannot be P,one, , '· 
because 'the contraciioticins of. the nociet~ are rooted in. the , . 
ciass :relations of production which a.re identical a.nd determine· 
all other relations. \'lhat was forme:tly pri•mto and uncontrolll.
ed by the very development of capitalist production becomes 
more and more state-oontrclled. 

It is :from there, where Marx placed hie basic contr'adio
tions, tha~ all capitalist troubles epring. More and more 
capital iet sooi~ty, ln Engels' phrase, will oapitUlo.te to ·the 
neoeseity :for planning of the invading socialist society. ,.We, 
mus• be ,,repared for strange transformations. But as long a~~:_ 
wage-labor exists, the oaoital ist class will have what Engels 
CAlled not more than the 11tDohnioal elements" of a solution. . 
"Tachn1oel.l:y", HiUer lind Sttlll,n !>•v<> oo,ltrol of the means of 
pro.duotion· end are s.b.le to do a.nytl\lng. In reality the. so
cial relet ions of production inside thfl' country in the Em'lir
onmen1; of the world m~rket make them merely vain figlltexs · 

c (; .. 
t;:,· i• ., • - -· . 
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· against the general current of world economy. It. is this eoo.
nornio necessity of organizing production as a wbule (th~ invad~ 

-ing sooialist society) but yet the. intereets o! a few,- (the o'ld 
capitalist eooiety) that :finds political expres•ion. in Fascism. 
Whst~vP.r the ffiethod, oapit~list economy f~roes the formation ~f 
the totalitarian stata c.-:ino; to the needs of production, 

8. Socialism 

The antithesis of Stalinist society and ~apitalistic society 
being the same, the solu·tion of their contradictions. ia the same. 
It can be sta.ted in a sentence. The workers must take control 
of the ~recess of production on a .national and internationa::. 
scale; this achieved, automatically, according to the techni~al 
rlevelopment and the relation w ith·tthe wcrld rLarket, use values 
will begin to predominate. But with reasonable speed the same 
must take place on an. international scale, or the quest' fo;;: sur~ 
plus-J,abor L"'l the world as a V'hole wilJ. drag down the socialist 
state, tinless it commands ~ e>'o~pticinally well-developed and 
extensive area. •We ·live• said Lenin •not in a state but in a, 
system of states. n . The conseq'.lences of this transfo:rmation will,.-

·be: · · -

1. The individual developm3nt of the laborer·. It is ~on thts 
•· ·- that Marx depends wi"th unweel7ing _i::oistenoe for the ,higher .Pro~\' . 

ductivlty of labor whiol::. will be char3oteristio of the ne')(iao.;;·cc.''·"·
ciety. •Variable Capital• will nowl and only now mee't •oonat.aht:e:·,c . 

.. Capital" in coQrdination; In no spnere has our party been so :. : 
-.• guilty 'l.S _in -its ,utte1· neglect of this ph&se of prod>,lotiol;i du1..,.. ·· 

. ing the last ten years. The ueoes~ary expo.nsion of production 
will- t_~ke place and be maintained in soc.ialist ·soolety through 
the fact t'hat ttie materiel and intellectual advantages of eo
cietyi now. the prerogative of a,.few,_ will be the prerogative 

.. of:'.sl , and this for .Marx; -means the certainty of an enormous 
development, not in ~he worker getting more tc.> ea~, but pri.-___ . 
mari:i.y as an agent in the process of produo·tion. The ive 
capacity of the workers,· the joy ·in l!lbcir and sorvio 
p,een only 'lri the process· of revol.ution, will be aJ;I'PJ-><:<l 

·first to production the emancipated 

presume 
absurdity. Tbe degradation of 

economic fact. Man: ie the greatest- of all produc
tive forces, end onoe his potentialities .are released, the e:ce. 
of human fraedom will begin. "Ita fundamental premise il! the .' 
eho1·tening of the working day." Until then society will be .. 

. inc.reaaingly like Russia and Germany, and plunging to destruc-
tion. 

a. 'this release of the wprkcrs for .creative labcr in produ-o-'. · 
tion will be irnmensely encouraged by the entl'y into· productive 

, labor of the mill ions of idl!lrs and unproduot ~ve· laborel"S' ;;ho .. 
. infest modern society ;.. the bourge_oisie, the J.e.V/yers, ·t:..e pu]).o·_ 
1 i_oity men, the distributors, domestic servAnts, agi1:at~ra, . , 

. ,~"~'.'· ~·.02,~:(£:!: 
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etorm-troopere, police, etc. All \vill be trained and nl'l!led 
in productive laoor. They are the ov·erwhelming overhea.d expen
ses of a class so~iety, in Rusllia. as well as in Germany. 

) 
3. PI·oduction will be for social needs and not for millions of 
non-Productive oonsun1ers in army, navy, air-force, and their . 
useless and criminal exc~ndit'-l=e· Tbe inte~national division lof 

·labor Will become a source not Of enorl~OUS eXoenc'.iture and au-
tarchy 

0 
but a oc;;rce •f COOperation ana CO;'ltiOUOUS advance. 

It is ncc.c, <.c."L to emp:;asize tlois •oday. For it it were 
understood somQ of tr.e no·tions new prevalent in the Party could 
not exist. 7h•- iciea that if the ~ou:geo isie sboult< nationalize 
production e.n6. property, the hope for Socialie1" ie a T;topia, ~· 

· that is a n.isuncierstanding of the contradictions· of caplt!tlism 
11b ich r.just be dr:!.ven out of O·llr movement • Such a trailsforma
tion will solve nothing. '£he three points outlined abo1re will 
be as far from realizntion as ever. A no1v sodety begins when 
the workers take power or when the world 1narket is abolished .:by 
the ·domination· of· one .capitalist state which would be en unspeak
able b.arbarism. Marxism d:no1vs no other •new 11 society .f:;r :).ess 
any pr0gressive new society. Eith,er ·~he emanoipat~on of l.abor 
or increasing barbax:ism. 

Only in the most abstract sense can state-property be said 
to be a higher form, as monopoly- capitalism was a hisher f·orm.·,. 
than pre-mcnopcly capital i&m- Today we h.3ve reaohecl a turning 
point. The paupe1·ization .~·f the we rker1 which was fo:::merly re
lative, ls now en a worl!• scale, absolute• ?:oday in the most 
advanced capitalist societies, he is on his way to sl,avery. I.n. 
its present stage, capitalism, whatever its form', e:A, . .3pt in a . 
fe-:.·ar-eas Sild for ue.clining periods, can no longer maintain the ·•·· •. ::co;_,~"' 
worker even in the. ocinditions of his previros slavery. Without · 
the proletarian revolution the· state-property form oan"bs' the 
vehicle of barbariom and the .destruction of human society •. Such 

. terms· as higher and 101ver forms have no meaning in the ooncr·et& 
'··· a ircumstanoes. :::t ·is no~ the form of. pr.operty but the. aooial · 

relations of productlon which ore decisive. Today if the work-.· 
ing olass is master .the fo~"lll· is prog:rer.sive. If it is not, the 
form is reactionary. "In bourgeois society living labor is but 
a means to increase accumulated labor. ln Communist society 

.accumulated labor is but a mea1o.s to widen, to enrich, to promote 
the exiAtence .:>! the laborer." .~Y society today, in which the .-
aim is not to promo.te the existence c.f t~e laborer ie doomed. to 
crisis and dil!order end will go always closer tCI :Oarbarism un
til' the workers take power. That. is all thilre is to M!>rx, and· 

. as he himself states, on An underst9nding of. this, .all compre-
hension of the facts depends. ; 

9 •. Politio8l Conclusions 

on the basin of th~ above analysis oert•in political OC1n
clusione follow automatioelly. They a:re: 



...... ' ' ·····~·· )' C\/ii('::!:'''""''f$'1 
a) No defense 2f.B!:f..2.s.i:.!! ~ any oircumetanoas. ·:c:;B 

: --. 

The first condition io.r wo:rk!n.~ cut a long term pol1oy about .-·~;?.1 
Russia is to define the economic nature of the society and ~··.10 ·.:. 
hie_t_orio character of the bureaucracy. It is bourgeois, and :·-j 
thP.refore has no I'ights over the struggles of the workers for ·~ 

;~~~~b~~~~~e~!~o~~~~;:· be~~~e:t~gme;~r t~~o!~;;~~ri:t1~~ ·of ;~" 
the bureaucracy. The bureaucracy in Ruesi'l has to be expropri- ~ 
ated, driven away from its stranglehoid over the p=ooees and the ';';) 
means of oroduction. ·ro do this the oroletariat mobilizes all 1 
the poor and all the oppressed of Russi~. It ia prepared wi•h
out hesitation to restore private proparty to those peasants 
who wish it. It rejects a united fror,t, "ith Kerenaky and all 
his scores of tollowers in fiussia who ask the proletariat to 
fight for them eo ·that they roe.y each get a fac~ory for themselves. 
With Mensheviks, nnd with a.'ly section of the wor!ting class move

. ment, or any other section of aooio;ty it forms a united front 
for what it considers to be workir,g class demende 1 and for__no,._ 
_:tJUng.-elee;. it forma these on its own condi·tione and the revolu

'tlonary proletariat keeps itc hanc!.s free and makes· or breaks 
these attempts at united action as it eaes fit in the interestc 
of the struggle for power. Nothing in Marxism compela the pro
letariat to form ,a united front with any group at any.' time .ex
cept it thinks to the· advantage· ot· the. proletariat to ·do sci iri 

. ita struggle for poy;er. · ·. · ·' 

b) 

It. appears that in the minds of eume this excludes a United 
Front with the OP on a specific issue. The contantiol). ie not. 
only stupid but dangeroue. A United Front_ is formed with a .sec
tier. of ,American workers mainly on the.ir intentione against the · · ·,. 
American bourgeoieie1 or 'the''7orld bourgeoisie, _not on·'account_ 
of He beliet in StaLinism. a· it t.a not to be formed with them_ 
because the OP is the· agent of a :ceaotionary bureaucracy whiqh 
-is the enemy of tho workers- and o:<' socialism, tt>.at excludes the 
United-Front with the OP ·for all-those who do not believe that 
the 1vorici:1g olas!i is still the ml ing olaee ·in Ruo~ia. · ~n ,tbe 
oase of Browder whom the American government attacked for ob-· 
vioue reasons, the Party will offer a United Front. If the liP 
howevec, ~.~d called for a mass p1'ot_~et agl1.inet the War in 1938, 
then with our peeerit·· policy the party shDuld have rsfused. But 
even that refusal is not definitive. For according to the tem-

. per of' the Amorioan proletariat the strength of tile Party, .the 
ste;;e of denlopment or disintegration of the OPl. the strength 
of the bourgeoisie, the Party may even under aim lar oiroum
stance, .decide even to support a speoifio anti••war action by 
the OP even though the oall was diotat ed or'iginally by the in
terests o:f the Ruoeian ·bureaucracy. The sophistry which indul~. 
gee in superficial arguments of the above type must be rigor
ously rejected. It wculd_be moot dan~eroue !or the ~arty ii it 
allowed iteel:f to be driven into considering the Unito~_ .. Front 
as. a collection of fiXed laws, instead of a taotioal-:-.:irier.tation. 
within -given oiro\lJJlstenoe toward a fixed goal. ·· 

. /j: 

··;, 
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o) PropagAllda tor Socialism 

The Party must make it a t irst task, in ita pres&, and' all 
other propaganda and agitation to preach the necessity of so
cialism, to explain that no modern society of any kind offers 
any solution to the prol>J.~ms of. mol)ern society, except a society 
in Which the workers held power. It must with spec~al vigor de
nounce and expose the idea that Fascism Managerial Socl.ety, or 
bu!"eaucratio state-sooialiam, are in any oonc:rete acnee pro
gressive societies or even could be, and it must do .this by 
challenl(ing their proponents ·on the fundamental economic oatc.
goriea and analysis of Marx. 

d) . The Party must initiate a serious study of Marxian economics, 
and d~vote a section oi the New International regularly to 
studies in Capital, The Critique at Polttioal Economy, eto •. 
of the important pointe :!.n Capital are still controversial 
it is certain that the develooment· of' society n'f':f••ra 
ergtion an opportunity to elucidate by an obae;eva,t 
many of the problems which were cbjects · sp~·oulati?n 
by previous theoreticians. This must be 
retioal work ;in the f1,1ture• · It _is. a.a,.an 
to do, and how, we .have to do it,' that ,this 

·written. Whatever our conclusions,, the .. 
csent .and :the ··crisis of the -future• <iemand 

. tabli'sb our fundamentals;· ·'If even we shall 
,,·the· Marxian law of. value in the anaJ.yeie 'o:t: 
t ben we ahoul.d know exactly and concretely 
ly from there that we .could develop a new rn •• tb'Cid' 
·necessary for any ·new society • 

. ,.September 19 1 1941 , 
Submitted to the Second 
N.ational Convention of 
. the Workera Party •. 


